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6f dtty jn the first tack, viz. of a merk for ilk last that should happen to be
taken, was not such a definite special rentalled duty, as might make it appear
to be a diminution, when the duty should be thereafter"appointed 'to be ico
inerks;- for it might have happened, 'that ther& should not have been 0O
hNst of fishes taken, quo casu it could not be a ditniniition of the rentalled duty,
seeing there was no'special certain determined' duty, for which the saids fishes
were rentalled before-. And the tack being further quarrelled, because the
same wanted a sufficient number of the chapter prescribed by the act of Par-
liament, to the bishoprick of the Isles, (Which is an unprihted act) for one of.
the chapter had-not subscribed as h consenter, but as a witness, and some others
vere nobt of-the chapter, albeit they had subscribed as of the chapter; for
some others had served- the 'cures and- charges of those kirks, the ministers,
whereof by the said act of Parliament were appointed to be of the chapter,
and -these consenters had not served that charge, and 'so were-not to be respected-
as of'the chapter;-THE LoRDs assoilzied from this reason, and found that he
subscription of that person as witness, who waskof the chapter, was as suffici.
ent as if he had expressly consented-; and alo sustained the consent of the rest,
seeing the defenders offered to prove,- that they were ever -reputed to be of the
chapter, and that they had these -many years' by-past consented 'to tacks, andL
other deeds- done of the bishoprick, as- those persons- who had' the charge of
these benefices, required by the act of Parliament, and as of the chapter of
that bishoprick'; and albeit others served the cure,, yet 'seeing the pursuer of-
fered not to prove, that' others were provided 'to these benefices, by lawful pro-
visions, therefore the.exception against the reason was sustained -to maintain-
the tacks. See Kiaez PATRIMONY.
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JoHN KER, n-erchant.:ifl Ediburgh,having a wadset-right of some tene
ments in Edinburgh, William Clerk hia creditor comprised the wadset-right
from him, and obtained decree of removing against the tenants of the tenements:.
James Telfer having right to the- reversion of the said ,wadset, consigned the
sum for which the wadset was granted, in the hands, of the clerk of the bills,.
and thereupon obtained a suspension of the decreet of removing; and there-
after having obtained right from William Clerk to his apprising, did, by-supplica,
tion, desire the sum consigned by him to be given up to himself; ist, becausethe
consignation was not orderly made, conform to. the reversion; and, 2d,, though
it had been orderly, yet before declarator he might pass from the consignation
and take up his money, whereby the wadset right would remain -unprejudged;
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3 d, The wadset-tight being now returned to himself, by acquirigg CJlr 's ap-
prising, he had thereby right to the sum consigned for redemption Qf the wad-
set. Compparance was made for Mayton and Cwninghamn, for whom it was
alleged, that the consigned sum ought to be given up to theu ; -because, be-
foe William 'lerk's appdsing, they and William Clerk had jointly obtained
from the King, a gift of the pschet and liferent of the sA John Ker, who
had been year and d. y at the horn, before William Clerk spised from him;
so that the sum co nigned, being now qmoveable, fell under Ker's escheat, and,
thereby they have right to two-thiscd parts theref, 44 Clerk or T41fer by his.
right can only have the other third; and if the suni were not found to fall un-
der Ker's escheat, the anpnualrent thereof during Ker's, life would fall to, the.
three donatars of his liferent equally, and the sum ought to be given out in se-
curity to them for their liferent, and to Telfer, as having right to Clerk's ap-
prising in fee, except the third, wbereto Clerk had right as joint dopatar with
them; neither could Telfer pass from his consignation, seeing they accepted
thereof; nor could he object qgainst any informality in the consignation made
by himself, seeing they pass from that objection. It was answered for Telfer,
That Maxton and, Cunningham had no right by the single escheat of Ker; be-
cause before the consignation, by which it is pretended the consigned sum be-
came moveable, Ker was denuded by Clerk's apprising; so that the consigned
sum came in place of the apprising. It was answered for Maxton and Cui-
ningham, That albeit the apprising might carry the stock and fee of the con-
signed sum; yet the liferent of the annualrent thereof belongs to the three
joint donatars of Ker's liferent, seeing Ker was year and day denounced; where-.
byjus fait acqusitum domino regi, before William Clerk ap'prised. It was an-
swered for Telfer, The diligences of lawful creditors are still preferred to the
fisk before declarator, and here there- was no declarator of the liferent of Ker; and
therefore Clerk's. apprising must carry the whole right of the wadset, and in
consequence the sum consigned in place thereof. It was answered for Max-
ton and Cunningham, That although complete diligences of creditors, attain-
ing effect before declarator, are not liable to restitution in single escheats, it is
not so in liferent escheats; especially where the diligence is nor complete, in
cursu rebellionis, as in this case, and likewise Clerk, Telfer's author, had homlo-
gated the right of liferent, by concurring with them founding thereon in many
processes.

THE LORDS found the allegeance for Maxton and Cunningham, upon the
joint gift of Ker's liferent, homologated, as said is, relevant and proven; and
therefore, ordained the consigned money to be given up to Telfer, who by vir-
tue of his right to Clerk's apprising, had the right of the stock thereof, and or-
dained him to employ the same, or give security for the annualrent of two-
third parts.thereof to Maxton and Cunningham, during John Ker's life-time.
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thiit several ippridigi Telfif tiswered non reltedtagAst him, who was a sih-
gular sicesst, thi§. being but a personil bond of his author, and cold not af-
fadt hi§ rMid Tight of apprising. It was answered Por Majtcii, First, Albeit ap-
prisings and infeftthnts thbtupon be real rights in soain respect, yet in illany
dthbr5, they wdrd unly abcounttd is personal rights, at 1tiat ihight be taken
wikay by petssialFeeds, aWsby intromiddibn With the ithil Ahd duties of the

appti§6dlaida, or by payntehi Of the sums therein contained, which Would be
Blid agaihithitgh1lar su'ccessors, without necessity of aty consignation. It was
t.Vwered fbr Telfer, That this is by reawon of the act z621, cap. 6. de-
dlatirig lipikisiig satiifibl b intfolnission With.th rtfails and duties, and so
wd ekpire ifilo ftxdo, but cahot be stretched btfond the terior of that statute
totra y to the natiure' of rid rights. THE LotDs fepelld the allegiaste fot
Maxton upon the bohidfor comtunitation, which did not affect singular suc-
cessors. It was futihtr dllejdd, That this rnutual bohd was homologated by
Telfer in so fAr as he had concuared in all puruits with Maxtoi confotm to the
tenor of the said bond, and had uplifted the mails and duties accordingly. It
Wts aernlwered for Telfei,: nAn ielVat to infer homologitioi,. seeing these deeds
are not rehtiVe to any su6h personal bond' which TdIfer never knew, and
therefore crmid not homologate; whereupon Telfbt's bath was taken, if he
knew the same, who denied; and thereupon the allegeance was, repelled.
Maxton farther alleged, That albeit there had been no more but the concurrence
judicially, it was sufticient to communicate.the. appriings. It. was answered
for Telfer, non relevat, unless the coacurrence had borne express]Y, ' to com-
I -municate' for the concurrence only to exclude third pyrties would never in-
fer the same.

THE LoRDs repelled Maxton's allegeances, and adhered to theit first iiter-
locutor. SeC PtSON4AL AND REAL.-SURROGATUM.
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TnoMAs JACK pursues - Fiddes, alleging, That Fiddes having given formal decree
found not to ,

himi in custody the sum Of 5co-merks in anno j650, by a ticket produced, bea; . have bean-law
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